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IMMEDIATELY
UM STUDENT LEADERS RESPOND TO
UM PRESIDENT'S ATHLETIC DECISION
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MISSOULA-President of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM),
Tom Stockburger, lauded the decision of UM President Richard C. Bowers not to adopt a
mandatory student athletic fee for 1974-75.
Stockburger called the decision "expedient and just."

He said that in effect,

Bowers' decision has "affirmed my earlier position that intercollegiate athletics at UM
in its present form is not a student activity, and the students should not be taxed to
support it."
Earlier this week the UM student body leader suggested in a memo to President Bowers
that a student season ticket package be offered for athletic events which could "realize
income yet not inhibit purchase."

Stockburger said he would "work to support student

attendance at UM athletic events."
In that same memo, Stockburger urged that the necessary steps be taken to rescind a
State Board of Regents policy concerning the competitive nature of intercollegiate
athletics at UM, Missoula, and Montana State University, Bozeman.
"If we are under a mandate to remain competitive in the Big Sky Conference, then
there has got to be some understanding of what being competitive means, more than just
saying not higher than the highest nor lower than the lowest, '' Stockburger said.
Lynne R. Huffman, ASUM vice president, stated that President Bowers' decision is
"expedient and just" only if a viable alternative to the mandatory fee does not result
in a drain of University general funds, letting the academic programs suffer.
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